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26 February 2020 
 

To whom it may concern 
 

I am writing to recommend the botanist Juan Fernando Carrión Rodríguez for an IAPT Research Grant 

(round 2020). 

 

Juan is from Panama and has a B.S. in Biology with minor in Plant Biology from the University of Panama. 

Between 2011 and 2012 he worked at the Smithsonian Tropical Research Institute (STRI) and in 2013 he 

was botanical consultant at Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO) in Panama 

City. Between 2014 and 2016, Juan had his first experience in Brazil as master’s student in the Postgraduate 

Botany Program at the Federal University of Viçosa (UFV), Minas Gerais and developed the project 

“Floristics and Community Assembly in Caatinga Vegetation of Northern Bahia State, Brazil”  

 

I first met Juan Carrión at the end of 2014 when he asked me if I would be his PhD advisor in case him was 

accepted into the Postgraduate Botany Program at Feira de Santana State University (UEFS), Bahia, Brazil. 

I suggested him work on the phylogeny and biogeography of Bernardia (Euphorbiaceae) and the revision 

of the South American species which is one of the goals of a larger project I am coordinating (i.e., Flora of 

Malpighiales of northeastern Brazil, funded by CNPq and FAPESB). With great seriousness and maturity, 

Juan Carrión enthusiastically agreed to the challenge, wrote the project alone and was accepted into the 

PhD program under co-advisory of Dra. Inês Cordeiro (IBt/SP). 

 

I can assure Juan Carrión is a dedicated professional in terms of his botany studies, whether from the point 

of view of classical and modern taxonomy, floristics and plants morphology. I have noted that Juan has 

been dedicated to publishes his manuscripts in different international journals such as Acta Amazonica, 

Journal of Arid Environments, Phytotaxa, Systematic Botany and others. Furthermore, Mr. Carrión has an 

excellent taxonomic perception  in relation to scientific papers elaborating. 

 

Mr. Carrión is pursuing his last year of PhD and now is a very useful and productive moment for him to 

study additional herbaria, especially the Museum of Natural History in Paris, France, as well as other 

European herbaria hosting Bernardia type collections, which is the reason why he is applying for an 2020 

IAPT Grant. The collections study of these herbaria is indispensable for Mr. Carrión to produce a complete 

taxonomic treatment of South American species of Bernardia, which through molecular phylogenetic 

analyses developed by him, were resolved into a monophyletic group. 

 

I strongly recommend Juan Fernando Carrión Rodríguez for an IAPT Research Grants 2020. I know 

this opportunity would contribute to the floristic and taxonomic knowledge of Bernardia, the largest 

genus of Acalyphoideae (Euphorbiaceae) endemic to the New World and consequently exploring 

these subjects could contribute to the what is known about the biogeographic history and evolution 

of neotropical biota and would benefits the scientific career of Mr. Carrión. 

 

 

André M. Amorim 
 

Curator of the Centro de Pesquisas do Cacau Herbarium, CEPEC, Bahia, Brazil. Researcher and Full Professor at the Santa Cruz University, Bahia State, Brazil. 
Specialist and Doctor in the taxonomy of the Malpighiaceae, with a Productivity Grant from CNPq (PQ_1C). Awarded an IAPT Grant in 2001 and awarded an 

Young Scientist Support from ASPT, which allowed to participate to International Botanical Congress, Austria, 2005. Has more than 130 scientific articles in 

his curriculum (http://lattes.cnpq.br/5138233988231457) and has supervised six Doctors and ca. 20 master’s degree. Other information on the website 
http://malpecos.wix.com/malpecoslab 
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